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iidge Jfctte and Messrs.
V eir eays at page 22 :

—

Lorrain and

" It will be said, perhaps, thatjudlclal orgiin-
i/aliou haK u<i (;r)unectijD with procedure. The
cDiiirHry isthecaiso. Eveu if the |)r()c('diir<! wt-re
I'Nci'lleiit ; if the ornanizatioii which should

It it Into execufion is dcfuirtive, the evil will
II exist, or rather the remedy will be iu-

fiflcaclous
" Good dmlnistratlon," .'ays Mr. Bertrand,

cimncillor to the Court of Appeals, of Fari.s,

"depends iQ a great nicaNuru upon theorgan-
giialzat ion ol judicial bodies
" With most, natioMS this organization is dif-

terent. With all theie are complnliits of lui-

pi'rle(aion8 and abuses. -11 demand reforms
• The problem to be solved is to rind an or-

g;inlzatlon which wiiile respectini^ the rules Ot
JiiBllce and e(iiiity can dlsi;o;j,e of the greatest,
aniountol business in the Vltnplest, mosiejipt
ditious, most, etiiclent and liast costly manner
lor all concerned
"This rer>r^anl>.atlon. then, is in the front

rank of > ms to be introduced."

ilere, theu, is a report wbich eman-
ates neither from the Government nor
irom myself, but from a body of tlis-

tiniiuiahed men completely independent
oC ttie Government, and which says:—
"This reorjjanizatio . then, is in the front
rank of the refc ois to he introduced."
Already the late Mr. Justice T. .1. J.

Loranger, i the j 'port presented in 18S2
by the first commissinn appointed for the
consolidatien of the (' de of Procedure,
insisted upon this capital point. Mr.
l'a>innelo in his excellent work entitled :

"Letter on .ludicial Reform," published
ill 1S80, had also pointed out this reor-

ganization as necessary. Hon. Mr. La-
flamme and Mr. Edmond Larue, in
brochures published in 1S82, eijually
mention it as the compeer with reform in

the Code of Procedure. Tliere is no doubt

that of all the reforms which we may at-

tempt these, widely combined, would pro-
duce the most considerable rosulta."

MU. lAll. AVMK's VIKWS.

1 cannot better terminate these re-

marks tlan in supportins; myself upon
the authority of an eminent man who has
recently been taken from us. 1 mean
tlie Hull. Mr. Uodolphe Latiamme, who
in 1SS2 wrote on the (juestion ot judicial

reform. 1"he opinion of Mr. LaHamme is

one tiiat everybody respects. As a lawyer
hf, WHS at the hea<l of liis profession. I

had lately char^jed him to represent in

Knaiand the interests of the province of

(iuel)ei' in a case of the highest import-
ance which he pleaded with so much of

ability, so much of science, so much of
zeal, that Sir Horace Davy, one
of the most distinguished mem-
bers of the English Ear, paid me the
compliment of tfianking me for having
sent Hon. Mr. Lallamine to give him the
assistance of hi.s legal talents. To-day
the eminent lawyer, the frank friend, so
loyal and large hearted, tiie former
minister of justico and attorney-general
ol the Dominion, has disappeared, and 1

profit by the occasion of so important a
(question as that which 1 am nowdiscus.s-
iiig, and which he had so well studied, to

render to his talents, to his merits, and
above all, to the act of courage an.l of

faith which illuminated his death, a pub-
lic and solemn testimony.
The honorable gentleman resumed his

seat amid a storm of applause from lioth

sides of the House.
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